
SMALL PLATES 
£7.95 each or 3 for £22.00

CHEESE AND ONION - r ibblesdale
goats cheese mousse,  cheese and

chive croquette,  pickled and
confit  onions,  spring onion oil ,
goats cheese honeycomb and

parmesan granola (V)(GFO)
 

LOCH DUART SALMON -
marinated loch duart salmon,
taramasalata,  shaved fennel ,

buttermilk and dil l  sauce (GFO)

EGG AND SOLDIERS - slow
cooked heage duck egg,
watercress puree,  charred
sweetcorn,  miso emulsion,  aged
parmesan and truff le toast (V)
(GFO)- Add crispy parma ham
£0.50

BEEF FILLET TARTARE - l ightly
smoked fi l let tartare,  caviar ,
sti lton bonbon, charred
sourdough, black pepper and
truff le mayo and wild
mushrooms

SMOKED CHICKEN - smoked
free range chicken breast,  l iver

parfait ,  crispy skin,  pickled
walnut,  carrot cake and

tarragon dressing (GF)
 

LIGHTLY CURED MACKEREL -
l ightly cured mackerel ,

mackerel tartare,  beetroot
puree,  whipped horseradish

ricotta,  tempura samphire and
pickled cucumber (GFO)

ALL OUR ROASTS ARE SERVED WITH ROAST POTATOES, CLOTTED CREAM MASH, YORKSHIRE
PUDDING AND A SELECTION OF SEASONAL VEGETABLES

 
BLACK TREACLE CURED SIRLOIN OF BEEF, with blue cheese and oxtail  stuffed yorkshire

pudding, beef fat carrot,  brown butter hollandaise & bone marrow gravy (Served Pink) (GFO)
 

ROASTED LOIN OF ASHOVER PORK, with black pudding and sage scotch egg, wilted spinach
& cider gravy (GFO)

 
ROASTED NORFOLK TURKEY BREAST, with old spot pig in blanket,  ginger bread stuff ing &

cranberry gravy
 

ROASTED MARINATED RUMP OF LAMB, lamb bacon croquette,  shallot tarte tatin,  aged mint
balsamic & pan gravy (GFO)

 
ROASTED PLAICE, with king prawn, caper and dil l  butter,  sea vegetables & dressed fennel

(GF)
 

HARISSA BRAISED AUBERGINE, with a turkish chickpea and red pepper stew, sesame
hummus, feta & black ol ive mash potato (V)(GFO)

BOXING DAY 
FOOD SERVED
12 - 4:00

£37.95 PER PERSON

MAINS

TRUFFLE AND PARMESAN DOUGHNUTS (V)
 

CONFIT SMOKED MAPLE CHICKEN WINGS (GF)

SNACKS ON ARRIVAL

DESSERTS

CHRISTMAS PUDDING - steamed christmas fruit  pudding, vanil la custard,  red currant
compote,  brandy snap and white chocolate ice cream (V) -  £7.50

 
CHOCOLATE FUDGE BROWNIE - chocolate fudge brownie,  amaretto mascarpone, fresh

orange, coffee syrup (V) -  £7.95
 

DOG INN TRIFLE - cranberry and mulled wine jel ly ,  orange and honey sponge, almond
custard,  chanti l ly cream and smashed honeycomb (V) -  £7.50

 
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING -  sticky toffee and date pudding, vanil la poached pear,  walnuts,

bourbon butterscotch sauce and banana ice cream (V) -  £7.50
 

RUM & RAISIN SUNDAE - rum and raisin ice cream, clotted cream, spiced rum syrup, roasted
plums, honeycomb and frosted chocolate (GF)(V) -  £7.50


